WE’RE ALL MATES HERE

“If I’m an advocate for anything, it’s to move. As far as
you can, as much as you can. Across the ocean, or simply
across the river. The extent to which you can walk in
someone else’s shoes or at least eat their food, it’s a plus
for everybody. Open your mind, get up off the couch, move.”
- ANTHONY BOURDAIN (RIP)

We strive to create a culture of acceptance, tolerance and
love. We hope that you experience all of that during your
time with us.
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THE KATER BREAKFAST SANDWICH - €13
In-house Italian sausage patty, crispy bacon, housemade golden
hash brown, fried egg, cheese and Box Sociaal tomato ketchup on

On the bite

a pretzel bun
- Add Smashed Avocado €3

Served 9:00 ‘til 16:00 Monday to Sunday

VEG’O KATER BREAKFAST SANDWICH - €11 (v)
Grilled portobello mushroom, halloumi, housemade golden
hash brown, fried egg and Box Sociaal tomato ketchup on
a pretzel bun
- Add Smashed Avocado €3
PLANTAGE PICKS - €6
Seasonal fresh summer fruit salad with organic yoghurt
and Amsterdam honey
BONDI BREAKFAST BOWL - €7 (v)
Fresh strawberries, bananas and oats blitzed with organic
yoghurt, topped with chia seeds, toasted coconut and a mint
& strawberry salad
A PASSIONATE TAP - €7 (v)
Cooling coconut tapioca, fresh passionfruit, mango coulis,
vegan coconut yoghurt, topped with homemade crispy honey oat
clusters and fresh mango slices

SHAK ATTACK! - €13 (v)
Box Sociaal style shakshuka in a spiced tomato and
paprika sauce topped with marinated feta, mint yoghurt
and toasted sourdough
- Add crispy aubergine €2,5 - Add grilled halloumi €3
- Add Chorizo €3,5
EGGS BENNY & THE JETS - €14 (v)
Two soft poached eggs on toasted sourdough served with
golden potato croquettes, sautéed spinach and hollandaise sauce
- Add crispy bacon, leg ham €2.5 - Add smoked mackerel €3
EGGS YO WAY! - €7 (v)

MORTGAGE ON TOAST - €11 (v)
The classic - smashed avocado on toast stacked with heirloom
tomato and shallot salad and a soft Dutch goats’ cheese
– Add a poached egg €1,5 - Add crispy bacon €2,5
BELSHAZZAR’S FEAST - €11 (v)
Big boy pita bowl packed with green hummus, grilled asparagus,
broccoli, sautéed spinach, mint yoghurt and spiced almonds
- Add an egg €1,5 - Add smoked mackerel €3

Two fresh farm eggs (poached, fried, scrambled) with buttered
toasted sourdough
- Add grilled mushrooms, sautéed spinach €1,5 ea
- Add crispy bacon, leg ham, house potato croquette €2,5 ea
- Add smoked mackerel, smashed avocado, halloumi €3
- Add in-house Italian sausage patty, chorizo, €3,5 ea

WORLD FAMOUS STROOPWAFEL WAFEL - €12 (v)
Belgian waffles stuffed with Amsterdam stroopwafels
topped with lemon crème fraiche, seasonal fruit,
crushed pistachios and salted caramel sauce
- Add crispy bacon €2,5

ON THE BITE
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SOCIAALIST SALAD - €11,5 (vg)
Cool vermicelli noodles tossed with Vietnamese herbs, carrot,
cucumber, cabbage, red onion and cherry tomatoes topped with

Pub Grub

roasted peanuts and a tangy Asian dressing
- Add ginger, garlic, lemongrass chicken €4
- Add caramelised tofu €3

Served early ‘til late every day...

We try to source the most sustainable products we can find.
GF bread is also available. Doing the most we can for the
environment is incredibly important to us - hence no plastic
straws or coasters! If you have any dietary requirements
please notify our staff.

VEG OUT BOWL - €11,5 (v)
Seasonal roasted veggies, quinoa, spinach, roasted pumpkin,
sunflower and hemp seeds with fresh herbs, mint yoghurt,
pomegranate seeds and reduction
- Add crispy aubergine €2,5 - Add halloumi €3
- Add Chorizo €3,5
AFTER CLUB SANDWICH – €11
Crunchy chicken, crispy bacon, tomato, lettuce and in-house
sambal mayonnaise on toasted sourdough
- Add a fried egg €1,5 - Add smashed avocado €3
BOX MI - €7 / €6
Succulent honey glazed pork belly or caramelised tofu (v),
our famous Asian slaw, Sriracha mayo on a crispy yet pillowy
French baguette
THE SOCIAAL ROYALE - €13
The O.G. - house-ground beef burger stacked with in-house
pickles, chopped white onion, gooey cheese, mustard,
Box Sociaal ketchup on a toasted pretzel bun w/ twice cooked
fries (veggie available on request)
- Add crispy bacon €2,5 - Add smashed avocado €3
THE PARMY - €16 / €14
Crumbed and fried chicken or eggplant (v) topped with our
homemade marinara, melted mozzarella and twice-cooked fries

PUB GRUB
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Mains

What’s in the Box

In-house crispy falafel with a roasted aubergine salad, baby
gem lettuce, fresh radish and dressed with a tangy tzatziki
- €15 (v)

Served from 17:00 ‘til late

Box Bim Bap - crispy jasmine rice, sauteed sesame spinach,
pickled carrots and courgette, blanched bean sprouts, shiitake
mushrooms, kimchi, topped with an oozing fried egg and
Korean sweet soy dressing - €16 (v)

Bar Shnex
Smoked almonds - €3
Olives - €3
Fresh oysters - €2.5pp
Homemade crunchy Mac and Cheese balls (6 pcs) with Box Sociaal
tomato ketchup - €8,0 (v)
The Box Sociaal Sausage Roll - €1 per inch
Salt and pepper squid with housemade mayo, togarashi and lime
- €9,0

Market Fish - changing daily depending on the freshest catch,
prices change according to the market.
(Ask our staff what the fish of the day is!)
Sociaal jerk chicken marinated in our secret Aruban rasta sauce
with a refreshing mango salsa, black bean and pineapple rice,
grilled corn and a crispy plantain chip - €19
Iberico pork chop, bloedworst, pommes dauphine, appelstroop and
calvados reduction, crispy onion rings, fresh apple - €22
Caramelised wagyu beef short rib braised for four hours in our
in-house master stock, accompanied with steaming lemongrass
jasmine rice, tangy Asian slaw and crispy onions - €23

Entrees
Soused haring with dill creme fraiche, tender cooked and
pickled beetroot, topped with bread crisps, shallots and
cornichons - €9
Housemade Sociaal hummus with an assortment of raw, cooked and
pickled seasonal vegetable garden, fresh pomegranate, basil
oil, warm pita bread - €9 (v)
Ham hock and apple terrine, creamy kohlrabi remoulade,
bread crisps - €9

For the Table

Sweet treats
Chewy, crunchy Pavlova, with lemon curd, mango, passion fruit,
summer berries, fresh cream and pistachios - €8
Sociaal Fondant with an oozing lava centre, salted caramel
sauce and vanilla bean ice cream - €8
Tonka bean infused creme brulee, crisp house shortbread - €8
Caramelised banana, dark chocolate reduction, peanut butter,
popcorn, toasted coconut, pistachios - €8 (vg)

Twice-cooked fries - €3,5
Charred vegetables - €3,5
Green leaf salad with our in house vinaigrette - €3,5

WHAT’S IN THE BOX
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RED
Les Hauts De Riquets - Diablerie - Merlot (FRA) - €6 / €30
Deanike Cesanese (ITA) - €6,5 / €33

Wash it down

Cantore Sangiovese (ITA) - €7 / €35
Please check the board for new wines and speciaals...

Cocktails
MIDDENLAAN MIMOSA - €6
Natural Prosecco DOC with freshly pressed orange juice

Bier on-tap
Gulpener 5,0% 25cl - €2.8 50cl - €5.4
Pilsner, Gulpener Bierbrouwerij - Gulpen, The Netherlands
Mannen Liefde 6,0% 25cl - €4
Saison, Oedipus Brewing - Amsterdam-Noord, The Netherlands
Rotating tap - ask staff for the bier van het moment

Bier in the tinnie

BLOODY OATH SAMBAL MARY - €8
Partisan vodka, housemade sambal mary mix, port, lemon,
tomato juice
THE WANTED WASTE - €10
Potverdorie ‘wasted marmalade’ of orange and lemon zest and
ginger, vodka, cointreau, licor 43, fresh OJ, lemon
STROOPWAFEL ESPRESSO MARTINI - €10
Housemade stroopwafel vodka, Patricia coffee likeur,
fresh espresso, licor 43, chocolate bitters

Kaiju! Krush 4,7% - €5
Tropical Pale Ale
Kaiju! Beer - Dandenong, Australia

MELOEN PLANTAGE - €10
Please see the board for new and exciting beers,

Plantation blanco, Aperol,muddled fresh watermelon, fresh mint,
lime, freshly grated nutmeg

Natural Wines
Grape Drink

THE RIJK WAY - €10
Corralejo Reposado tequila, Giffard elderflower likeur,
basil, lime

BUBBLES
Casa Belfi Col Fondo Frizzante DOC - €6,50 / €34
WHITE
Senzaniente Pecorino (ITA) - €6 / €30
Piana de Castelli Malvasia Puntinata (ITA) - €6,5 / €33
Stein Riesling (GER) - €7 / €35
LIGHT RED
Senzaniente Cerasuolo - Montepulciano (ITA) - €6 / €30

FONDEL IN VONDEL - €10
Partisan vodka, housemade vanilla and rhubarb syrup, lime,
mint, topped with sparkling water
GLAZED AND CONFUSED - €10
Pure Scot whiskey, house made glazed cherry syrup (vanilla,
cherry, cinnamon), lemon and muddled ginger, apple
NO WORRIES NEGRONI - €10
78° gin, The Italian Orange Bitters, red vermouth,
orange bitters

ORANGE
Always changing
WASH IT DOWN
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Hard Stuff

Coffee

Partisan Vodka - €4,5
Kever Oud Genever - €4,5

Filter - €2,5
Espresso - €2,5

Brick Organic Gin - €4,5
78° gin - Adelaide Hills Distillery - €6,5
Plantation 3 Blanco Rum - €4,5
Goslings Dark Rum - €5,5
Diplomatico Mantuano - €6,5
Gunnery Unfiltered Spiced Rum - €6,5
Corralejo Blanco - €4,5
Corralejo Reposado - €6
Del Maguey Vida Mezcal - €7
Buffalo Trace - €5,5
Pure Scot - €5,5
Oban 14 Single Malt - €9

Macchiato - €2,5
Piccolo - €3
Doppio - €3
Long Black - €3
Flat White - €3,5
Cappuccino - €3,2
Caffe Latte - €3,2
Mocha - €3,8
Belgian Hot Chocolate - €3,8
Matcha Latte - €4
Soy - Oat - €0,20
We serve Fried Hats Coffee - proudly roasted in Amsterdam

Campari - €4,5
“The Italian” Orange Bitters - €5,5
Amaro Montenegro - €4,5
Aperol - €4,5
Dolin vermouth rouge - €4,5
Jagermeister - €4,5
Licor 43 - €4,5
Dolin Vermouth - €4,5
Baileys - €4,5

Softies
Fritz Kola - €2,8
Fritz Kola - Sugar Free - €2,8
Fritz Limo Lemonade - €2,8
Fritz Limo Orange Lemonade - €2,8
Ginger Ale - €2,8
Bundaberg Ginger Beer - €4
Fountain of Youth coconut water 50cl - €5

Cointreau - €4,5
Amaretto Zuidam - €4,5
Patricia coffee likeur - €5
Fredieriksdal Rancio cherry wine - €7

Fever Tree Indian Tonic Water - €3
Fever Tree Mediterranean Tonic Water - €3
Spa Rode - €2,5

Tea

Fresh Orange - €3,5
Cranberry €3
Apple €3
Pineapple - €3
In house cold pressed orange, carrot and ginger - €4
Juice van de dag - €4

Juice

Loose leaf in the pot
English Breakfast - €3
Earl Grey Superior - €3
Camomile Tea - €3
Green - €3
Rooibos Naturel Bio - €3
Bosvruchten Tea - €3
House made Chai Tea - €3
House made Chai Latte -€3,5
Fresh lemon | mint | ginger | - €3,5
WASH IT DOWN
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